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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES a. BLALNE ,
OF MAINE ,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT ,

JOHN A. LOGAN ,
OF ILLINO-

IS.COUNTY.

.

.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE , '
GEORGE HOCKNELL.

FOR COMMISSIONER , 1ST DISTRICT ,
HENRY CRABTREE.

Republican Siate Convention.
The republican electors o the state of Ne-

braska
¬

are Invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet In convention at
Omaha , Wednesday , August 27th , 1884 , 'at 10-

o'clock , A. M. , for* the purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for live presidential
electors. Also, for Governor , LleutcnantGov-
crnor

-

, Secretary of State , State Treasurer,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings , Superintendent
Public Instruction , Attorney General , and
such other business as may be presented to
the convention.

The counties given below arc entitled to rep-
resentation

¬

us follows being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hlatt , llegcnt of the Uni-
versity

¬

, giving one delegate-at-large and one
for every one hundred and fifty votes and the
major fraction thereof :

Dundy 11 Hitchcock 2
Frontier 21 Red Willow 4-

It is recommendedthatno proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are given.

Omaha , Neb. , May 22,1884.-

GEO.
.

. W. E. DORSEY , Chairman.-
S.JB.

.
. COLSON, Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The republican electors of the second con-

gressional
¬

district of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several counties
therein , to meet In convention at Hastings , on
WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 20th , at 7 o'clock , P. M. ,

for the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for congress , a presidential elector ,

the election of a central committee , and for
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the convention.

The several counties arc entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt , regent of the univer-
sity

¬

, giving one delegate at large and one for
every one hundred and fifty votes or the ma-
jor

¬

fraction thereof :

Counties. Del. . Del.
Adams . 9 Phelps 4-

PolkButler 8 G

Clay 9 Red Willow 4
Fillmore 9 Saline v 11
Franklin 5 Seward 9
Frontier 2-

Furnas
Thayer G

S-

iGosper
Webster 8
York 11

Hamilton Hayes 1
Harlan 5 Chase 1-

DundyHitchcock 2 1
Jefferson 7
Kearney 5-

Nuckolls
TOTAL 142

5-

It Is recommended that no proxies bo admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are riven.-

J.
.

. B. MCDOWELL , Chairman.-
E.

.
. S. KNIGHT , Secretary.-

Counties.

.

Call for RepublicanSenatorial Convention
The republican electors of the 30th senator-

ial
¬

district of Nebraska are requested to send
delegates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Indianola , on

Saturday, August 16th ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for senator ,

selecting a central committee and such other
business as may properly come before the
convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt , regent of the univer-
sity

¬

, giving one delegate at large and one for
every 150 votes and major fraction thereof :

Furnas
Frontier 2 Red Willow. . .. 4-

DundyHitchcock 2 1
Hayes 1 Chase 1-

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , unless held by .persons
residing in the counties from which proxies
are given. GEO. HOCKNELL , Chairman.-

J.
.

. BYHON JENNINGS , Secretary.

Republican Judicial Convention , 8th Dist.
The republican electors of the Eighth Judic-

ial
¬

District of Nebraska are invited to send
delegates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Oxford , Furnas county,

TUESDAY , AUGUST 19th , 1884 , at 11 o'clock , A.-

M.

.

. , for the purpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for District Attorney of said dis-

trict
¬

, and transacting such other business as
may properly come before said convention.
The several counties are entitled to represen-
tation

¬

as follows :

Chase 1-

Dundy
Hitchcock 2-

Harlan1 3
Frontier 2 Kearney 5
Franklin 5-

Furnas
Phelps 4

5-

Gosper.
Red Willow 4

jf 2 Webster 8Hayes.5 ! 1-

It is recommended thatno proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by residents of the counties from which prox-
ies

¬

are given.
EDWIN C. HAWLEY , Chairman.-

J.
.

. BYRON JENNINGS , Secretary.

Reduced Rates to Conventions.
. HEADQUARTERS NEBRASKA REPUIJLICAN )

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE , >
FREMONT , August llth , 1884. )

The different lines of railway in this state
will sell tickets to the delegates elected to the
republican state convention to be held at
Omaha , August 27th , 1884 , for one fare for the
round trip , and to the district conventions to-
be held at Beatrice , Hastings and Columbus ,
August 20th

*, J&4 , for one and one-fourth fare.
The delegates'will present their credentials to
local agents, Tvho'are authorized to sell tickets
upon such presentation.G-

EO.
.

. W. E. DORSEY , Chairman.

RED WILLOW COUNTY sends a solid

Laird delegation to the Congressional

Convention , which meets at Hastings ,

August 20th.-

DELEGATES

.

from Red Willow county
to the Senatorial Convention which

meets at Indianola ,. Saturday of this
week, are instructed to vote for Senator

, Dolan first, last and nil the time.

REPRESENTATIVE HOCKNELL was re
nominated at the county , convention
last Saturday, byacclamation. . W
believe Mr. Hockncll will ably repre-

sent the interests of this" constituent
in the halls of our state legislature.

GROVER CLEVELAND'S friends have
worked up a case of seduction agains
Elaine down in old Kentucky. We
thought it would come to this. There
was no trouble in getting affidavits
against Elaine at the Confcdrit X Roads
but it will be hard to make anybody be-

lieve them. Bee.

ANOTHER young man ambitious ibi
glory has arisen in the Third Congres-

sional

¬

District , in the person of J. M-

Macfarland , Mayor of the city of Co-

lumbus.

¬

. Mac's friends say he wil

make the most active canvass on rec-

ord if nominated. We know Mac is a
rustling canvasser in a direction ort-

wo. .

THE Hastings Gazette-Journal sug-

gests
¬

that the interests of the candidate
are not paramount to the party , and that
candidates should not claim any propri-

etary
¬

right to the party. How about
the interests of the "dear people ?

Firstly , Party. Secondly , Candidate.
Thirdly, "The dear people. " Is that
the Journal's position ?

WE have received , in common , we

presume , with thousands of other jour-

nals

¬

, a copy of the Evening Telegraph ,

published at Buffalo , the home of the
Democratic candidate for President ,

Grrovcr Cleveland , which contains all

the charges made against the moral

character of the bourbon candidate ,

with editorial comment. Cleveland
says he assumed the responsibility and

odium to shield two married individuals
his friends , who arc the parties in fact.-

We
.

hope the Democracy will be able to
explain this nasty affair to the entire
satisfaction of everybody. It is a most
disgusting element to draw into nation-
al

¬

politics.-

IT

.

has been asserted that as soon as
Lieutenant Orecly recovers from his
present indisposition he will deliver a
series of lectures on Arctic discoveries-

.It
.

will be conceded that the aspirants
for fame on the lecture platform have
been more numerous in past years than
the patience or pockets pf our people
have been willing to tolerate , but we

believe the lectures of Greely will be
well attended , and if so , they may be
productive of much good. It is possi-

ble

¬

that with a recital of all the horrors
attendant upon a cruise in the direction
of the North Pole a sentiment may be

aroused in opposition to further expe-

ditions

¬

, and thereby many valuable lives
be saved together with much money.
Lieutenant Grcely's experience itself if
related would contain argument enough
to shut off further enterprise. By all
means let us have his lectures.-

IN

.

Connecticut, where , it appears ,

the sale of liquors is not always con-

ducted
¬

according to the laws of man ,

the arrest of a party for selling without
license produced a novel defense. The
party charged was the keeper of a board-

ing
¬

house. He supplied beer and whis-

ky

¬

to his regular boarders without in-

dulging
¬

in the expensive luxury of a li-

cense

¬

, which costs in the Nutmeg state
anywhere from $50 to §500 per year.
His defense was that beer and whisky
were a part of the "regular fare, " and

for that reason 'he believed himself not
amendable to the law governing the sale
of liquor. This defense astonished the
judge for a time , and he reserved his de-

cision

¬

until the next day , when he im-

posed

¬

a fine of $30 and costs. The
boarders in that hotel will hereafter find

that "regular fare" does not include
liquid stimulants. Republican.C-

OL.

.

. E. P. SAVAGE , superintendent
of the agricultural college farm at Lin-

coln

¬

, has agreed , with the assistance of
the stockmen throughout the state , to

gather and compile the stock statistics
of the state for publication in the cata-

logue

¬

to be issued by this state at the
World's Industrial and Cotton Centen-
nial.

¬

. This being a matter of interest
to the whole country it is earnestly re-

quested

¬

that every ranchman or stock
breeder residing in the state , owning
stock within or without this state , send
to him his postoffice" address , number
Mid kind of stock particularly all thor-

oughbred

¬

or registered , number of fat
stock for sale this year, number of acres
used for range, where located , what
iind of grass. Also any other item that
tvill tend to give our stock' interest a-

rgood send off. " These are statistics
ihat can be had only thus personally ,

ind it is really hoped the above assist-

uice

-

will be rendered him , and if it is ,

ic agrees to place our stock interest
vhere it belongs , to the front.

THE following article from the facile

pen of Topics Calhoun of the State
Journal , devoid of the1 Vein of 'egotism
which permeates that excellent writers
articles , is pregnant with sound sense :

1 'A gentleman remarked a day or two

ago that the Journal did not hurrah for
Blaine enough to suit his enthusiastic
taste. Let us remind that gentleman

and others like him that political battles
are not won by hurrahing and noise.

Every democrat agrees with him that
we don't hurrah enough for Blaine , but
employ entifely too much of our time

whooping it up to them with that steady
attention to the business in hand which
is the pride of the Journal as its chief
characteristic. When we think there is

more need of hurrahing for our captain
than for firing at the enemy we'll make
the welkin ring till it cracks. In the
meantime the welkin is getting on pret-

ty
¬

well , and so is the cause. When
Henry II wanted to rid his country of
the tyranny of the Romish church as
personated by Thomas a Becket , he-

did'nt inquire if he had a friend who

would go out on the streets and get up-

a torchlight procession and shout hur-

rahs
¬

for Henry. He intimated that he
was uncertain whether he had a friend
who would enjoy the patriotic duty of
polishing off his chief enemy. That is
the kind of a friend to Blaine the Jour-
nal

¬

is. It will occupy itself with pol-

ishing
¬

off his political , enemies and

leave the hurrahing to those papers
which desire rather to attract attention
than to do solid and inconspicuous
work. "

THE delegates that are elected to
the various republican conventions that
are to be held this month have import-

ant
¬

work before them. The party will

very properly hold them responsible for
the kind of a ticket they put in the field.

The size of republican majorities will

depend largely upon the sort of men
nominated. If men who have the con-

fidence
¬

of the public are chosen , espe-

cialy

-

upon the legislative ticket , the
majority will be large. But if the con-

trary
¬

be true , a light majority will be
polled for the whole ticket. It is t
the interest of every candidate nomina-

ted
¬

to see that he has a strong support.
Many a good man has been defeated be-

cause
¬

of the unpopularity of others on
the ticket. The delegates chosen have
this matter in their hands and hence
what they do of the utmost importance.
They should be independent to choose
and vote according to their best judg-

ment
¬

, and should not be improperly in-

fluenced
¬

by the importunity of candi-

dates.

¬

. The interests of the party far
exceed those of the candidate , and the
candidate should not claim to own the
party. Delegates in convention should
bear in mind that their obligation to
their constituents is first to be consid-

ered
-

4

, and that they will be held respon-
sible

¬

for the kind of a ticket selected
for republicans to endorse at the polls-

.GazetteJournal
.

,

A NOTICEABLE feature of the cam-

paign

¬

within the last ten days has been
its entire relief from the democratic
charge that the Germans as a body arc
leaving the republican ranks. This
charge has been proved a fictitious one
early in the fight. It has run its course ,

and a view of the entire field will show
that the German element is just about
where it always has been politically.
There may have been a few who have
jeen lured away by a foolish cry , but
the great mass of German voters are too
intelligent to be drawn away from their

?ormer political affiliations without suff-

icient

¬

reason. The same sentiments which

lave induced so many of our Irish citi-

zens

¬

to look to the republican party for
)rotcction have helped to retain the Ger-

mans

¬

in the rank. They believe in the
ibility of the republican party to pro-

tect
¬

American citizens abroad , they bc-

ieve

-

in the republican theory of protec-
ion to home industries as against the

the ruinous democratic free-trade theory,

and more than all they believe that the
)rosperity and enormous growth of all
ndustries for the past twenty-five years'

are good enough reasons why the rcpub-

ican

-

party should be retained in power-

.Republican.

.

.

THE railroad system of this country
s not alone in finding the past year one

of diminishing traffic and profits. Eng-

ish

-

, French , ana German railroads
how for the opening months of 138-i de-

rasing
-

traffic on enlarged mileage , and
n the case of Australia this amounts to

nearly 4 per cent. The only railroads

naking more money this year than last
ire in South America , and even there
igns appear that the period of cxpan-
ion is about over. Bee.

THE north Atlantic coast was shak-

en

¬

up a few minutes after two o'clock-

on Sunday by an earthquake. The
shake extended from Baltimore to Port-
land

¬

, Maine. The center of the distur-

bance
¬

seems to have been in the vicinit-

of Coney Island. The shocks lasted fo

about a minute , the most severe pertur-
bations occurring during the first fiv-

seconds. . Old chimneys fell , window
rattled , bells rang, chandeliers tinkled
and the earth rumbled , but no damag (

of any material sort appears to havi

been wrought. But it was a great scan
and the streets of the cities of the sea-

board were soon filled with a panicstrck-
en multitude that breathlessly awaited
calamity. Ships in the harbors were
shaken as by the discharge of a broad-

side , and the sensations on land withir
buildings were decidedly uncomfortable
as every house appeared to be tottering
on its foundation. A second shock was

perceptible about ten in the evening and
another the next morning in some places
in New England. But they were very
slight. We may now expect shocks a

other points , perhaps on the Pacifii-

coast. . Earthquakes usually come ii

groups , with short intervals of time and
long intervals in distance. Journal.-

IT

.

.is hoped that the arrest of Oklaho-

ma Payne and his band of boomers wil

end a scheme which in its inception was

visionary and in its conduct almost a mi-

tional nuisance. Thus far Payne has

accomplished nothing beneficial to any-

one save himself and a few of his righ
hand men , while he has inflicted loss of
money and considerable sufferingon the
many who were deluded into following
him. A more intimate knowledge o-

Payne's character has revealed the fao
that he is far from being what has gen-

erally been supposed. For a week prev-
ious to his arrest he was in a state of
debauch , unable to take 'care of himseli-

or guide his followers. Any further at-

tempt on the part of the boomers to in-

vade the Indian lands should be per-

emptorily dealt with. If they are dc-

sirous of forming a colony there is room
enough upon which they will be per
mittcd to settle without official or any
other kind of obstruction.

ACCORDING to the latest advices that
have reached the national republican
committee from all parts of the state the
outlook in New York is decidedly en-

couraging. . In the rural districts the re-

publicans

¬

arc enthusiastic for Blaine ,

and are receiving large reinforcement
from the intelligent Democrats. In the
cities Blaine is the favorite candidate of
the democratic workingmen and anti-

monopQlists.

-

. and several hundred Blaine
and Logan clubs , whose membership
consists of men who have hitherto voted
the democratic ticket , have been voted
throughout the state. In Utica , Buffalo ,

Troy , Syracuse , Albany , Ogdensburg and
Rochester, Blaine will receive several
thousand democratic votes.

THE New York Tribune is reproduc-

ing

¬

some of the Harper's Weekly pic-

tures
¬

, cartooning Mr. Lincoln about the
time he went on to Washington to take
his office , and in the early cLiys of the
rebellion. The pictures lack the artis-

tic
¬

finish of Nast, but the cusscdness of
them has never been excelled in the his-

tory

¬

of the paper. They present the
quintessence of the copperhead hate

that welled up against honest old Abe

from the time that his election was an-

nounced

¬

to the close of his career by the
bullet of Booth. Since then , however ,

pictures of this kind would not help sell

Harper's much. Journ-

al.UNSURPASSED.

.

.

A Pleasant , Safe and Relia-
ble

¬

Remedy for Bowel-
Complaints. .

"Please send three bottles of MARSH'S

TONIC ASTRINGENT , by express , to my

wife , in Wavcland , Indiana , where she

is visiting friends. She writes me that
our little girl has the Summer Com-

plaint

¬

, and that she cannot obtain the
ASTRINGENT there. Please send it
immediately as we arc anxious to have

it get there as soon as possible. We-

Iiave more confidence in it than in any

other remedy. " John E. Petty, Fort
Scott, Kans.-

MARSH'S

.

TONIC ASTRINGENT is for

sale by S. L. Green , druggist. McCook-

.t

.

[ quickly cures Diarrhoea , Dysen-

tery

¬

, Cholera Infantum , and all Bowel

complaints. Price 50 cents. Don't
7ail to try it.

FIFTY CENTS will buy the MAHSII

AGUE CURE liquid or pills. Never

known to fail. For sale by S. L. Green.-

MARSH'S

.

CATHARTIC Livnu PILLS

ire mild , thorough and harmless. For

sale by S. L. Green.

V i . ! -

I have for sale some of v.
, 'i

the FINEST UPLAND in *

*

* *>

RED WILLOW COUNTY. -
-?

For terms and particu- ; ;
r ?

lars apply to-

CEO. . HOCKNELL.
PINE Cmin the Black Hills , has

made its second shipment of tin ore to
New York. It was shipped from the
Etta mine which is regarded as one of
the most valuable tin mines in the world.
When it is considered that tin is worth
about $400 a ton and that the tin and
tin products imported almost wholly
from England last year exceeded in
value 30.000000 some idea of the
value of tin mines to this country may-

be formed.

THAT HACKING COUGH can lie so quickly cured
by Sliiloli'b Cure. We guarantee. It.

WILL YOU SUFFEIJ with DycpcpMa and Liver Coin-
plaint y SliIIoli's Yltalizer is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-
rible

¬

cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED , health and sweet breath FC-

cured by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy , i'rlce 50 cents.-
Nas.al

.
Injector free.

For lame Back , Side or Chest use Shlloh's 1'orous-
PIn&ter. . Price 25 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure Is told
by us n a guarantee. It cures consumption-

.SIIILOH'S

.

VITALIZE ! : is what you need for Con-
stipation

¬

, Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp-
toms

¬

of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP , WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis 1m-

medlatcly
-

relieved by Slilloh's Cure.
Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook , Neb.

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by a sick child muttering aud'cryIi> B with pain of cut-
ting

¬

teeth ? If so , tend at once and get a bottle of-

irs.! . Whslcv's Ssttiss Syrup fr Children Teothisj.
Its value I Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It , mothers ,

there is no ml.'takc about It. It euros dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces Intlammatlon.
and gives tone and energy to the whole system
Urs. WialeW : Sosthias Syrup for Children Tccthfcg
pleasant to the taste , and Is the prescription of om-

of the oldest and best female nurses and physician
In the United States , ana Is for sale by all druggist
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

for the worKing class. Send 10 cent
I fur postage , and we will mail you freeGOLDla royal , valuable box of sample good
'that will put you In the way of makln

more money In a few days than you ever thought pus'
bible at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time or in spare tlm-

only. . The work is universally adapted to both sexes
young and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents t

3 every evening. That all who waat work may tes
the business , we make this unparalleled offerto al
who are not well satisfied w will send $1 to pay foi
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions
etc. , sent fn-e. Fortunes will be made by those win
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STINSON & CO. , Portland , Maine. 233.

Agents wanted for authentic
. edition of his life. Published at

Augusta , his home. Largest
handsomest , cheapest , best. 15y

the renowned historian and biographer , Col. Conwcll
whose life of Garlield , published by us , outsold the
twenty others by 60000. Outsells every book cvtr
published In this world : many agents are selling tlfiy-
daily. . Agents are making fortunes. All new begin-
ners succes.-ful ; grand chance for them. 13.30 made
by a lady agent the. first day. Terms mo t liberal.
Particulars free. Better send 23 cents for postage ,

etc. , on free outfit , now ready, Including large pros-
pectus

¬

book , and save valuable time.
2. ALLEN &. CO. . Augusta , Maine.-

i

.

wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The
largest , h.md omcst best book

'ever sold for less than twice our
price. The fastest selling book In America. Immense
profits to agents. All intelligent people want it. Any-
one can become a succes-ful agent. Terms free.-

HALLETT
.

BOOK CO. , Portland , .Maine. 233.

Fend six cents forpo tage.and
receive free , a c n tly box of
goods which will help y u to-

II mure money right away than
anything else In this world. AH of either -cx , succeed
from llrst hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-

fore
¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once address
TRUE & CO. , Augusta , JIalne. 233.

OUR LIVE DRUGGIST
S. L. Green is dally having calls for Beggs' Dla-

rrhaa
-

Balsam. In cases of Colic , Cholera , Cholera
Morbu , DIarrhcra , Dysentery , Bloody Fluv , Inllnin-
Illation of the Bowels , etc. , it will bring immediate
relief. Every bottle sold i posltivrly warranted to-

gle satisfaction , or money refunded. Price, 33 cts.-

a

.

week at home. ? 5 outfit free. Pay ab-
"solutcly

-

sure. NoiNk. Capital not requir-
jcd.

-

. Kcadcr. if jou want ImMncs-h at winch
'person- , of either sex , joung or old. tan

make great pay all the time they work , \\ ith absolute
certainty , write for particulars to II. HALLETT it-

CO. . Portland , Maine. - - "'

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

We

.

have in stock "Cash Application" ami-
"Proof" blanks , under act approved Juna ! .' ,
1880. Same are put up in $1 and $2 packages ,
ready to mail. Send in your order to

THE TRIUUNE , McCook , Neb.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

L

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
3lcCook , Xob. . July 12th ,

Complaint having- been entered at thic oflice-
by ' ' ' T '- - - -Walter 31. Sr
for abandoning
Jilted North
upon the
north > '.
north of ,

N'ebraska. with a view to the cancellation of
said entry : the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oUice on the 12th day
> f September , ISM , at 1 o'clock , 1'. M. . to re-

spond
¬

and furnish testimony concerning- said
illeged abandonment.-

j.
.

. G. L. LAWS , JKesister.

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . June 23rd , 188i.

Complaint having1 been entered at this office
by George A. Land against Theodore Clother
for failure to comply with law as to timbcr-
culture entry HSJ , dated North Pliittc , Neb. ,
April lutli , 18SO , upon the southeast quarter of
section 20, township 1 north , range 3U west , in
Keel Willow county, Nebraska , with a. view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant al-
legingthat

¬

Theodore Clother has failed to cul-
tivate

¬

any part of said tract , or to plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said tract ,
since date of entry up to the present time :
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this oflice on the art ! day of September ,
1&S4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning- said alleged fail ¬

ure. U. G. L. LAWS , Itegistor.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , July 12th , 181.

Complaint having been entered at this oilico-
by Itothus S. Hiluman against George W-

.Simpkins
.

for failure to comply with law as to-

TimberCulture Entry VMS. dated at North
IMatte , Neb. , February 20th , 1880 , upon the
northwest quarter of section 24 , township 2,
north of range ; >0 west , iii Itcel AVillow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of said

entry ; contestant alleging that George W-
.Simpkins

.
has wholly abandoned said tract ;

that no partof said tract of land has evcrbceii
broken , cultivated , or planted to forest trees ,
seeds or cuttings , by said Simpkins since mak-
ing

¬

said entry ; that during the year ending
February 20, IbSl , no part of said land was
either broken , cultivated , or planted to trees,
seeds or cuttings , and up to the present time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on TuKSiiAr , the IGth day of-
SEPTKMtiKit , 1884. at 10 o'clock , l'f M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure.

11. C. F. IJAIJCOCK , Hecclvcr.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , >

July 24th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Kcgister-
or Itcceircr at McCook , Neb. , on FIIIDAY ,
AUGUST 2ath , 1884 , viz : William McQuay,
homestead 3113 , for the west 'A northeast 1A

and east 55 northwest r.i section 24 , township 3
north of range 2J west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said laud , viz :
John Nemeth , I. J. Starbuck , Jacob Harsh-
bergw

-
and Itichard Johnston , all of McCook ,

Neb. 8. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

July lUth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hits filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at 3IcCook , Neb. , on SATUHUAV,
AUOUST 23rd , 1884 , viz : "William Coleman ,
homestead 1448 , for the southwest quarter of
section 34 , township 4 north , range 30 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Phillip Weick, Michael
Weick, George White and Milliard Horrell , all
of McCook , Nebraska.

7. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , }

July 1'Jth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has fllcd notice of his intention
to make Unal proof in support of his claim , and
thatsaid proof will be made before Kegisteror
Receiver at 3IeCook. Neb. , on FKIDAV , AUGUST
2 ! th , 1884 , vi/ : George Poll , homestead entry
No. 085 , for the south ii southeast U section
21 , and north Yi northeast & section 28, town-
ship

¬

3 north , range 30 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Adolph Rheisehick , Joseph M. Huct ,
Herman Thole and George White , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 8. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXU

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , t
August 4th , 1884. f

Notice is hercbj * given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
t o makeflnal proof insupportof his claimand-
tkat said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on THUUSUAY ,
SEPTEMBER 18TU , 18S4 , viz : Abram Hammond ,
Homestead No. 1373 , for the southeast quarter
of section 13 , township 1 north , range 2 !) west.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : AVilbcr F. Saunders ,
James U. Miller , John L. Sellers and John
Conner , all of Stotijrhton , Neb.
. 10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

i ''Il-

iLAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i
August 13th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Samuel Hrown , George Talbott ,
Herdctt Lufkin and George White , all of 3Ic-
Cook , Neb. 11. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , )
August Oth , 18S4. fNotice is hereby given that the following

named s-ettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Registeror Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on SATUHD ivSEPTEMHEK 20rn , 1884 , viz : 3Iillard F. Horrell ,
U.S. No. .*>' ) , for the northeast quarter section
21 , township 4. north of ranjre 30 west. Henames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of. said land.viC. . H.Phillips. Phillip Weick.Hiram Thrailkill and John R. ColeinanI alfof-
MeCook , Nebraska. " -

11- G. L : SA\VS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT 3IqCooK , NEH. , I

August llth , 1SS4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before Re"ister-
or Receiver at 3IcCook , Neb. , on FHDAV.
SEITEMIIEH JOrii. 18S4, viz : Frank Jb'cwcl , I)
S. No. 227, for the east Ji southwest Ji andwest \\'i southeast Jt section 13 , township 2north , range 30 we t. He names the followin"
witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon , and cultivation of , said land , \-iz : J. c
Russell. S. H.CoIvin. Charles Bowles and JohnWhittuker , ail of 3IcCook , Neb.

11. G. L. LAWS , Kcgister.


